
Although the system is broken, New som's move isn't the answer 
Ely Arash Hashem! 

A 
s a defense attorney, I'm 
against the death penal
ly. Bul as a private citi
zen, I'm for IL 

Some might say that it's impossi
ble for one person to bold two dia
metricaOy opposed views on a single 
issue, but as part of our professional 
duties. all attorneys have to separate 
our persorutl fl!elings Crom our wor\c. 
State go-rernon., loo, should possess 
\nal ll&IM \\b\\iW, 001 ii a11�ov. 
Gmn Newsom does not. 

Tiiere has been lll()re than one 
occasion In my professional 1/Je in 
which I have been tasked with de
fencling someone who has done hor
rendous lhlngs. But I am capable 
of separating my personal feelings 
from my legal responsibilities. It's 
my job to defend people and make 
sure their rights are upheld and lhe 
system is working. That is my ob. 
ligation to my clients. And it's the 
governor's job to uphold the rights 
of the state l'ffldenls, and lo make 

sure their voices are heard, not ig
nored. That Is his obligation to the 
citizens of California, 

Newsom knew this at one point. 
In a 2016 interview with the edltors 
of the Modesto Bee, candidate New
som said he would honor the ex
pressed wishes of California voters. 
Yet after just three months in office, 
and just two years after voters ap
proved a ballot measure to maintain 
«apllal punWunenl In the state and 
speed up lhe appeals process, Gov, 
Newsom has broken his p{omlse. 

•11 _., was in any position to ac
tually be accountable,■ lhen-candi
date Newsom said In the Interview, 
•1 would be accountable to the will

of the voters. I would not get my per
sonal opinions in the way of the pub
lic's right lo make a determination
of where they want to take us, as it
relates to the death penalty.' 

Yel once he took office. Newsom 
explained away bis fiip-Oop by say
ing that previously, the death penal· 
ty had been •an abstract question• 
that, in Newsom's mind, only recent-

ly became a •very real question." the law had no real teeth. 
It's extremely difficult to belie\,e The only positive aspects of Prop. 

that Newsom had never considered 66 were its changes to qualifications 
capital punishment and the long- required of attorneys who represent 
slandilg, swirling debate around it a condemned inmates. It placed the 
"real question• until just this month. California Supreme Court in charge 
Was be asleep during the entire of appointing appel)ate lawyers to 
2016 Prop. 66 campaigq? capital cases, and its requirement 

That ballot initiative, with the ta, Ilia! qualified attorneys accept cap
gline "Mend, don't end, the death ital c;;ises as a condition for remain
penalty; may not have solved tl-. ing on the court's appointment list, 
many problems that bog down dealij 

r 
which would signillcantly raise the 

penalty appeals in lhis stale, but · number of attorneys available for 
clearly signaled the will of the VII llefllb. � •. � �. 
ers: lo maint.in capital punilhme ftii•-uld OJlly have worked if lllose 

As a citizen I support capital a meyg who did not want to be 
ishment becaut1e I believe it hol t IDied to capital cases did not 
powerful deterrent value. But see vo !arily leave the court's appoint-
serious flaws with Prop. 66 ap- SL The danger would be if 
proach. The measure's me ds of s opposed to capital punish-
expedlting appeals were im�actical meot se lo walk away from the 
and unrealistic. Further, "'1en the appoin enl list in droves - aAoth
Callfomia Supreme Courl upheld er one o rop. 66's shortcomings. 
Prop. 66, they recognized that its But th�initlative's flaws don\ ne
provisions were directive, rather pie the �t thal the state's voters 
than mandatory. That meant the "91 a·� signal; they want the 
state was under no obligation lo ac- death penalty to remain an oJllion. 
tually bllow its suggested fixes, so -This ahould be the primary, "very 

real" question for Newsom to con
sider when maklng decisions - not 
his personal discomfort with the 
idea of capital punishment. Pro

fessionals must put their personal 
feelings aside, and elected officials 
must put their citizens first. 

Many thinking people feel lorn 
about the death penalty, but few 
disagree that the current system Is 
broken, and needs to be fixed. At 
present, since Californla bas noc 
executed anyone for a decade, the 

ollealb. pe,pc)ay, is nwe more than an 
Intellectual eurdse. But tbere \s 
much to COllllder: those who haft 
been emoented after lla,red pros
ecutions landed them oo death row. 
The families of victims who need to 
find closure. The most workable, hu
mane method of execution. A prac
tical path lor eliminating mmibliog 
blocks in the appeals process. 

Although I disagree with New
som's move, it does represent an op
portunity. Now that executions ha� 
been brought to a bait, it's a chance 

for all of us to step back and lake 
the remainder of bis term - more 
than three full years - to fully and 
calmly scrutinize all aspects of cap
ital punishment U we can't come up 
with answers in that span of time, 
maybe it's lime to re-examine the 
quesllon. 

Arasb Hasheml is a lJJs A,rg,lts 
mmit1al dtfellSe IOWJ" a11d /ht li/1$1 
o/7lashiif$ 011/ JI,� Law• /i<>dcasl. 
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